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The development of network and information technology, every hour and 
moment is not in changing people's way of life and work, in such an era, Yunnan has 
been the development of national information technology. In rely through one's own 
efforts, independent development; guidance of autonomous operation the Three-Self 
principle, Yunnan tax information can change rapidly development. In 2013, revised 
tax Yunnan website promotion, policy and Law Library as part of the function 
module. 
Policies and regulations collection is to provide policies and regulations for the 
taxpayer to query function module for the purpose, policies and regulations and 
maintenance staff maintenance of laws and regulations through intranet person bench, 
taxpayers landing Yunnan state e-government network can browse and query on the 
policies and regulations. Through policy regulation, the taxpayer can learn quickly 
and conveniently tax law, regulations, policies and other related contents of the file. 
This can improve the efficiency of the taxpayer access to relevant documents, but also 
can improve our level of service to the taxpayers. 
This dissertation introduces the design and implementation of tax policies and 
Regulations Database System Based on JQUERY+EXTJS component technology and 
ORACLE storage technology, policies and regulations system discussed in this 
dissertation consists of three parts: intranet site policies and regulations, policies and 
regulations of Library of library website, personal work policy and management. The 
intranet website and website part of the law library system based on JQUERY 
component technology front, personal work station policies and regulations maintain 
end component technology based on EXTJS. This article mainly has carried on the 
analysis to the above two kinds of technology, development of policies and 
Regulations Database System Based on JQUERY+EXTJS component technology is 
mainly to improve taxpayer access system friendly degree, improve the system 
upgrade development speed, to provide efficient and convenient services, and timely 
to the taxpayers. 
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 J2EE 技术优势[1]： 




架构可以充分利用用户原有的投资，如一些公司使用的 BEA Tuxedo、IBM 
CICS,IBM Encina，、Inprise VisiBroker 以及 Netscape Application Server。这之所
以成为可能，是因为 J2EE 拥有广泛的业界支持和一些重要的'企业计算'领域供应
商的参与。每一个供应商都对现有的客户提供了不用废弃已有投资，进入可移植
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